Canada’s Culture

By: Greyson Mischka
Age 7
I visited Canada

Grey in Quebec City
What are Canadians like?

- In 1971, Canada became the first country in the world to adopt a **Multiculturalism Policy**
- Canadians respect the differences in “many” “cultures”
- Everyone is equal – no matter where they come from
Special things in Canada

- Quebec City
- Winter sports
- Mounted police
- Beautiful landmarks -- Niagara Falls
- Black, Brown and Polar Bears
- Maple syrup
- Canada Day!
I Visited Quebec City

- Québec is the oldest city in Canada (founded in 1608)
- Almost everyone here speaks French
Winter Sports!

- It’s cold in Canada
- Six months of winter and snow

We went dog sledding

We went dog sledding

CanaDA
Winter sports!

- The Winter Olympics will be held in Vancouver in Canada in 2010!

I like hockey
Royal Canadian Mounted Police

- This is the largest police force in Canada
- Canadians love peace
- Canada is a safe place

This is a “Mountie”
Niagara Falls – Ontario, Canada

- The falls are 188 feet high
- The falls are 2,200 feet across
- Niagara Falls is between the US and Canada
Bears of Canada

Canada is home to three kinds of bears
  * The Black Bear
  * The Brown Bear
  * The Polar Bear

The Grizzly bear, found in Western Canada, is one of the best known sub species of brown bear in North America.
Maple Syrup -- Yummmm!

- Canada makes more than **80 percent** of the world's maple syrup
- Syrup is made from the sap of Maple trees
Special Holiday on July 1st

- The name Canada comes from the word Kanata, which means "village" or "settlement"
- "Canada Day" (since 1879) is on July 1st
- To celebrate Multiculturalism, Canada has fun activities

My birthday
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Canada’s First People